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Radio class impresses 'ham' 
SHAWANO (PG) - A 

radio convnation with San 
Dieao, Calif., and an intro
duction to computers were 
put of the .,enda for the 
Shawano-Greaham School 
Board Monday ni&ht. 

School board members 
heud about the Shawano's 
Franklin Middle School 
Radio Club from Al Hovey, 
middle achool science coor· 
clinator, and the achool'a 
computer provam from Eu· 
nice Ber1, math coordinator. 

Hovey, l.llin1 hia own 
radio equipment and federal 
Uc.we, runa a radio club and 
pr'OIJ'alD that ti• in leuona 
in llOlflphy, math and aci· 
ence. 

Students start out with 
buic electricity and go on to 
electronica, learn Moree code 
Md eventually become 
qualified to operate the bank 
ol electronic gear that mak• 
up Hovey'• "ham" radio 
letup in the IChool. 

Hovey Mid about 20 etu· 
denta are in the radio club. 
They come to achoo! at 7:30 
a.m. Tuaedaye and devote 

many noon houra to listen· 
ing to shortwave radio. Stu· 
dents have spoken with 
"ham" operators in 38 coun
tries and l9 states so far this 
year, Hovey said. 

In a demonstration, 
Hovey contacted a "ham" 
operator in San Diego. The 
operator said he was im· 
prfllllled by his con vel'88 tions 
with the Shawano student& 
and wanted to bring a mem· 
ber of the San Diego achool.8 
to hi.a home to try to per· 
auade his local achoo! dia
trict to set up a similar pro· 
gram. 

Berg reported the aame 
kind of enthU&iasm for the 
computer program. Now 
three years old, the com· 
puter program features aix 
computerB with three level.8 
of sophistication, ahe said. 

Originally for the ta] . 
ented and gifted 8th grade 
pupila, the program haa ex· 
panded to include pupils of 
different achievement levels 
in the 7th and 8th grades. 
Ten advanced math pupils 
from the 6th grade aJao 

make uae of the computers 
after achoo!, she added. 

All 7th grade math claases 
will have a unit on the com· 
put.ere starting next year, 
Berg said. "Computer liter· 
acy" ia one of 10 recom· 
mended math skills, accord· 
ing to the National Council 
of Math Teachers, ahe said. 

The aim is to make pupils 
familiar with the computers, 
not to make them all 
programmers. 

One pupil has written a 
science project program that 
will be uaed in the coming 
week in all science cl&Slle8. 
Another pupil has written a 
program on the stock market 
for social studies cl8116e8, she 
noted. A summer school 
class, with spots available 
for up to 66 pupils, will be 
offered this year. 

Fred Poruichok, aupervi· 
sor of career and vocational 
education for the diatrict, re· 
ported to the board a "mini· 
visit" of two people at the 
Gresham High School to 
evaluate the vocational pro
gram April 13· 16. 

The evaluation is part of 
a fi ve-year cycle involving all 
high school vocational 
programs, he said. The 
evaluations were aoughl by 
local vocational education 
instructors and satisfy fed· 
eral mandates. 

Using a structured fonnat 
of visiting cl&B8e8 and inter· 
viewing staff, administrators 
and school board members, 
the evaluation team will pre· 
pare a written report on the 
Gresham program, Ponschok 
said. 

Noting the extensive data 
on the vocations.I program, 
including questionnaires 
from graduates and employ· 
era, board member Ron Lo· 
gemnnn asked why similar 
infonnation couldn't be 
sought from academic or col· 
lege-bound pupil.8. 

Superintendent Gerald 
. Thielke re11ponded that the 
University of Wisconsin
Madiaon regularly provides 
a computer analysis of frosh· 
men in their first semester 
there. Thielke reviewed 
some figures and concluded, 
"Our kids have't taken a 
back seat to anyone at Mad· 
i&on." 

The board also approved 
a lease for 34 acres or cro· 
pland ln the town of West
cott to Franklin StraU88. 
The leaae runs for five ye8t8 
and has an average rent of 
$20 per acre per year. 



~I SATORMYKID sITS~ 
Solwdoy, JO\ f , I Ml 

Some students at Shawano schooled as hams 

........ .,,. .......... "" 
Alfred Hovey ehows lh• 1m1lour rtidlo HI on whloh ht Hltlfutlt SlltwlllO t1Ud1n1t. 
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Spece contaet: Al HO\ley, a Shawano Saturday when shuttle astronaut 
middle school teacher, sits In his car John-David Bartoe acknowledged 
!Oday with daughters Carrie and Hovey's signal lo the Shuttle Chai
Gwen. His deught8f11 were with him lenger from his ham radio. 

o Shuttle 
S heboygan on Satunlay. 

" Hec k , I'll try it.'' Hove y 

:o.'if'~~~~u!1tlt-fn hhut hac!.WM • 
So h e checked hia computa" 

again to find the bMt tim• and 
wrot e them down on a amall piece 
o f paper, which he folded and put 
in ma pocket. 

The radio aipal fl"om the ham 
operators in the Shuttle only can 
be heard for about eeveo minutel 
u i t. pa.uea overhead about every 
90 mioute8. 

So here W &l!I Hovey at Ute family 
rewUo n, rwminc to hia car every 90 
rninut ea. 

When 8 p.m. came, he pulled out 
hi.I small piece of paper and u.w 
circh!JS and at.an and the word 
" Best .. acrawled ov• the time. 

H e wMA right and lucky enough 
t o pick the right frequency. 

At 8 : 15, he heart Bartoe say 
"Thio ill WOO RE callinr earth." 

Hovey 1ave hia call ti.pa.ala and 
Banoe rooponded. 

Theo the Bi1111al faded becauae 
the Shuttle la travelin1 at 18,()(K) 

m~~ey Mid that'e the tint con· 
tact with a ahuttle from a W'18COO
""' resident and mipt be tba lint 
from • mobile unit. 

Hia intermt in reaching Ute 
Shuttle becan in 1983 when he 
tried to reach the Columbia. He· 
follow• the epace progam cl09llly 
becaUM he teachee .Oence. He lie
tena to all the Shuttle-to--euth 
tranamiMiorui: re-broadcaat over 
14.295 on the ham radio dial. 

In 1983, h e heud utronauta 
aending Ri.gnala, but wu never 
lucky enough to set a reepooae to 
hi.I call. 

nu. time. he was. 
And he hoJX9 to u.ee that to en-

:J::f i,,Y;:.~~ =~entoce.1: !:; 
excited. 

"I didn 't relu thia weekend," he 
aaid. 

Shawano man 
contacts shuttle 
with ham radio 
ly K""'1 Goldldlmldt 
Of rh• Pr...a.nn. 

Whm Al Hovey heard • voiC9 from t he heavtn.1 
Satwday nlp l, ho <OUldn 't belifYo It. 

"The car roo( ju.t about w~t off ... he Mid Loday. 
He wu aittin1 in hil car about one mile from t.h4! 

~~~ ~ =:1;~ tt~~~.-:~·~! 
the ahuttle. 

~W:.~?r::~1~~~~J:!d:1i:1·=.~~ 
jUil m4iitl• tNll~L oo hl.t lwn r~o w~U~ Uw Sliu.u.1. 
ChaUtnaer u it 1t111de • s-- ovn Wllconlfn • 

... ~00:,!.~°J:~h~t1:"::~ R:,;;oi;: = 
ment, 1 1pokeswoman at JohnlOti Spece C.Ot.r "' 
Houatcn uld today. 

Whm the aatronautl have free time. they lignal 
Earth, Ille uld. 

~O:~"!!~J!Chiu1:: .. ~.~t~!fha.tl~ 
rtdio antennuoo hill homejUlt ri&ht. He had pluu~ 
infonn.etioo into hia home compute' 10 he'd know the 
boot time. 

Thundoy niJhl, he aat "'th hio "'o dauJh'
t.hree fOll!Mf atudent.t. three Civil Air Petrol mm1ben 
and I rew othm tryio1 to i:ontact th. Shuttle for 
about five hO!an. 

They did tho ......, thins Fri<loy. 
And thm ha Md to 10 to 1 family reu.n.l"" in 

Please - Shuttle/ A-2 
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Students have radio days 
Shawano school's ham station ends worldwide talking tour 
By Rick Barlow 
!'Tess-Gazette 

W \ 200111'\V mu\ huv~ ll•fl lhe 
1urwav1~ for good ~·r1duy 111ght, but 
thr mt'mom11 ut th~ nllUl) l•xpen 
enc .... "h1m~l 1truur1d tht• world will 
rl•mll.ln. 

Tht• Wl>t•klonl\ ham r.1d10 ~UIUon 
111 h1111khn MidJll &hool hw; 
l'>t>cn a 1ooJ UPt'rit nr1· for th06t' 
ttl\ohl'd, H~·orJ111g h .\Hrld HO\• 
•1 Jr., tru~th ol •h• o;;ha,.ano 

s ·hooU. H.1d10 Cluh.,. h1rh h1·ld lhl 
\'\l1lt~ 

I think 1hr~ h1< h.rn 11 MUI) 
good 1d1.i, Hon.' '\aid. "There'" 
hltn a Int ot mil ri.ihnR tlunit.~ that 
hll\' l' huppt·111-d" 

I lo'") ~1111 11 w1~-. funn~ ho11 
1"0m1• of 1 ht• .lud1·nt~ clummed uµ 
,. hen 1h1•1 '1111 in front of thl nucro
phom· .uiJ how olhtl'I U1lkoo so 
fo.'sl thn found II h11rd lo 11pt•ll 
Sh11" anu tu h~t\'ltU'i> in .J11µan. 

Thi ~1ud1 nr..& had on11n1dl~ stt a 
i:oal uf cnnt11 tmg 1111.'iO ~~lt 1111J 
"'-" 1 rlil count mi.. h1 >ahl. \\'ht.'n 
tht1 clO!-<•I 5hop, th1·1 had madl 
I.~·~ COOtBCI~ rtll(hlll~ :tll .'i(l 

statu. many ltmu. oHr und ;,7 for 
e1gn countri~. he said. 

"The cont11ctJI havt.' OC'\'n unbt.'
lu·vnhlt'." h1• 811.id. A u•am of scien 
tisu; from McMurdo St11tion in 
Ant11rclie11 calloo th1• station one 
night, he 811.id. 

1'1.l'll'l'·\ l'lll·old Tania l'atenck 
'Ill.id !lb~ rec1'1vl'd 11 surpru,e when 
she rontacted 11 man m Salinas. 
Calif., whlrt• ht·r aunt u...ro lo live 
and near wh.,n h"1 mother no" 
)j\..,. 

"Wc JUM got to chattina on lhis 
thing 11nd ht.' conum1od mv mother 
lwmg Jli nules uortheast of Sali· 
nas," she S11Jd . ' I heHrd m' mom's 
l'oict1 oHr the radio~" · 

Emlly l'Nl'l'8l'll , \2, llllkoo with 
contacu; in lndon~B 11nd 1n Lil» 
rin in Afncn but th1• Ngnal was 
weak, ~ht' ~d. 

" I'm jiat gl11tl to lw on the ham 
r11dio," ah11 S1Ud. " I like to Fff ho" 
man) ph1el'S I CllO contact and 
makl' n1:,. fnend~" 

PtM'<.;;n "llld ~h•• plan' to f:l'l an 
o~ator\ brl.'n"• thii; f\ummer pro
\'tding ~h, l1'ft1Tli1 \1o""" Code. 

C111Tt. HoHy, l:l. r.·arht>d Lnna. 

Peru, at the unw "ht·n 1'0114' .John 
Paul II wu visiung. ~hi' Sftld kht• 
spoke with 11 'talion t hr re that 
opened E8J11.oei11lly for the poJll''s 
South Am~rknn tour. 

" il was wt>ird be<:11u8l' you 80nle· 
times didn't undl'l'!ltantl what they 
said," bhe ..Wd. 

Fourtl'tn yl'ar-old Jool Ycakey, 
who called lht> l'.S . .-mba&y m the 
nanon or Cumt1l n"''"lU )()('altod in 
norlh" e..tl·m Afnc.1, NUd h~ 'J al'IO 
like to !t~l hi,, bce1U1t• 

" I could contact 1)(-0pll' all 01·er 
lht world without u1<ini; the 
phon~ ... he swd. 

'llathan Bo.<koek, 12, h«am111n· 
terest<-'<I in ham rud10 aflH hl' ,;aw 
Hovey ~arrying a portohl1• ham rt1· 
dio 11round. lie Mid ht• thrn got 
involved in 1h1• Hodio Club. Rofl. 
dt.>Ck lillt~ns 10 Mo™' rod~ about 
ll'i minutes n ni&hl to m11Stt-r il for 
lhe liclnst-. Ill' also has to tnke a 
JO.qu1.,;tion tr~•. 

Bo.;decl.. wd ht called Hu..o;.;ia. 
S" Wl'll, {)\nmark nnd lndonl'Sla 
He al'<O talkl'd to a man m :\orlh 
em Walls who .. as dming m his 
car. 

" lt"s lots of fun talkin~ to pt'<>
ple," he llllitl. "And it 'll a lot 11'118 
expemlive th1111 on tht• telephonlo," 

~;ven lhough lht• stnllon ia uffi· 
cially off the tur, Hovey suid they 
are receiving hundrNls of letters 
from peoplt rttumlng rndio call!,. 
The) ,. , 11 tUlll\H r ;n tht• form of 
postcard... that identify lhr station. 

The stalton wa.q ~tllrtlod IL~ 11 WH\' 

to commemoratl' Wu1cor111m's 1mr\ 
into the union in Mu' 1~111. Thr 
Shawano School!. ludio Club ap 
plied to tht Ft.Jtral Co111mw1ict1 
lionJI Com.nussion for a sp..'Cial 
"200" cal\ <11~ lO 11.nllltl'Ul'S l\S part 
of the last phlll'<' of the b1cl.'lllenniHI 
celebra lion of the U.S. 
Consrnution. 

Each stall'! hM het•n givtn a 200 
number for om• Wt't'I.. lo mnkP radio 
calls 11cr01111 th1 <"OUlllf\ and the 
world. The progrnm sturw<l m De
c~ber 198i tlOd \\Ill run until the 
rnd of thl' ~ear. 

Thl'nt) fight Franklin studl.'lllS 
as " ell as runatl'ur radio opera ton. 
from th•• atbl "crl' ln\'C1hoi.l 1n the 
on!~ fitauon rcpnN·nlin~ 1\orth 
east \\'111COn!Jn. 
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